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^ s ^ T .  SEVEN P lEA  NO T GUILTY
Serve On House
$i»iy 61« ,  n N  RECIEVE S EN TEN a S  FRIDAY

AUSTIN-State Representa
tive Bob Salter o f Gatesville 
will be one of three House 
Members serving on a special 
Committee to study Charitable 
Foundations operating in Tex
as.

Speaker G.F. (Gus) Mutscher 
also appointed Representative 
Tom Bass of Houston, who was 
the author of H.S.R. 339 which 
created the committee, and 
Representative Neil Caldwell 
of Alvin.

The chairman of the Com
mittee to study charitable foun
dations operating in Texas is 
Louis Dugas, Jr., who is a for
mer House Member and the 
County Attorney of Orange 
County. The other public 
member on the committee is 
Walter P. Zivley, a partner 
In the law firm of Liddell, 
Dawson, Sapp, and Zivley in 
Houston.

Seventeen persons were ar
raigned in 52nd District Court 
Friday, January 16, on charges 
ranging from burglary to DWI.

Ihe Grand Jury indicted per
sons on 22 cases during the 
January 1970 opening session. 
Seven of the defendants in the 
cases plead not guilty and Judge 
Truman Roberts set trials for 
March 9.

Ten defendents plead guilty 
to their specific charges and 
Judge Roberts entered judg
ments in all of the cases.

Judge Roberts sentenced 
Kenneth Hancock to 3 years 
in the Texas Department of 
Correction for his part in the 
burglary «  Glenn lu tb is  Con
struction Co.

Phillip Madrano was senten
ced to 2 years in the Texas 
Department of Correction on 
charges of Forgery and Pass
ing. Santiago Marado received

a 2 year sentence on theft 
charges.

Itall Howell Muse received 
a 1 year probated sentence and 
a $350 fine plus court cost 
alter pleading guilty to charges 
of DWI subagen t offense.

Judge Roberts held up sen
tencing of Timothy McGinnis 
on charges of theft until a

present investigation could be 
completed in Bexar County.

John Kinsey, J.W. Hancock, 
and Luther Leach all received 
3 years probated sentences on 
burglary charges.

Wayne Mathenia and Mike 
Fernandey received probatiao 
of their three year sentence 
on separate charges of theft

Feb. Lottery Won’t 
Pass No. 60

Former Gotesvflleite On Record
Davey Henderson, former 

music director at the Live Oak 
Baptist Church in Gatesville 
is tlie featured vocalist ona re
cently released long playing 
record album of religious mu
sic.

Henderson was music direc
tor at Live Oak Baptist from 
1964-1967 when he left his post 
here for the same position at

“ It Will Be Worth It All—Un- 
U1 Then," “ The Christ of 
E ve^  Crisis,”  “ When I Sur- 
V «  The Wondorous C ross" and 
"The Savior Is Waiting."

Washington (A P )—The Selec
tive Service system doing an 
about-face , said Tuesday the 
draft will try to reach no high
er than lottery No. 60 in meet
ing its February call.

A ceiling of lottery No. 30 
had been suggested for the Jan
uary call, but ^k esm en  said 
it is too early to tell how well 
it worked.

An official qx>kesman for 
Selective Service national bead- 
quarters had said Monday it 
was decided not to promse 

Feb

could reach as high up the lot
tery list as necessary to meet 
their quotas.

But a White House source 
said Tuesday a limit of No. 60 
under discussion for the past 
week, would be applied.

Shortly thereafter, the Sel
ective Service spokesman con
firmed that No. 60 would bo 
the February guideline, al
though state draft directors 
have not yet been so advised 
have not yet been so advised. 

Co. Bernard T. Franck, an 
Her-a similar guideline for Feb- aide to Director Lewis B. ....

shey, said the decision was 
ruary; without one, draft boards made Tuesday morning.

HENDERSON

Oak Lawn Baptist Church in 
Waco.

The album tiOed “ The Oak 
Lawn Baptist Church Choir,”  
also features the sancturary 
choir, Mrs. Earl Blanchette, 
organist; Mrs . Carol Feland, 
cover design, Mrs. Gene Good
rich, pianist. Miss Linda Poehls 
trumpet; and David Hampton, 
assistance in recording.

Selections on the new re
cord are “ How Great Thou 
A rt ,"  Blessed Reedeemer,”  
"The HolyC ity," “ FollowMe,”  
“ Heaven Came Down,”  “ Amaz
ing Grace How Can It Be^"

The album was recorded at 
Carol Records in Sulphur
Springs. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Henderson was bom De- ^
S ' D eer Kill In CoryellMexico, Missouri, where he ' V W I W I h l i k
paduated from high school.
Davy accepted Christ as his 
Lord and ^v iou r when he was 
16 years old. He is married 
to the former Roma Jo Hodgin 
of Mexico, Missouri, and they 
and their three children, Teri,
Jeff, and Jill live in Waco,
Texas. Davy is the Minister 
of Music and Education at Oak 
Lawn Baptist Church there. He 
and his wife are both graduates 
of Baylor University, and Davy 
is now attending Southwestern

County U p From 1968

Baptist Theolorical Seminary 
in Fort Worth, Tei^s.

Davy responded to God's call 
to the ministry on June 19, 
1962, at the First Baptist Church 
of Mexico, Missouri. He then 
began preparing himself by at
tending Ouachife Baptist Uni
versity in Arkadelphia, Arkan
sas. While in school there, 
Davy served as Minister of 
Music at Curtis Baptist Church. 
He then accepted the call from 
foe Live Oak Baptist Church in 
Gatesville, Texas.

REGISTER
AND VOTE

Coryell County is becoming's 
very active deer hunting county 
as this year resulted in 688 
more deer kills than in 1968 
according to the Parks and 
Wildlife Manager, Jerry Noles.

Noles noted that 2006 deer and 
20 turkeys were killed on the 
Fort Hood reservation this 
year. The activity on the re
servation increased over 900 
deer while the non-military 
kills dropped by almost 200.

“ Non-military kills in 1969 
totaled 1136”  said Noles ex
plaining, "hunters did not seem 
to have the hunting success 
county-wide that they had last 
year.’ ’ He pointed to warm 
weather during the beginning 
o f the season as part of the 
decline. A factor that should 
have improved the kill was the 
fact that more areas o f the 
county were opened up to hunt
ers this year.

Of course the biggest-best 
kills were recorded where the 
deer population was low.

Noles will officiate at the

“ COM'" TC> THE STOCK SHOW” — Members o f the Fort Worth’ s Optimists Club bused 
thslr way around the Central Texas area Tuesday in an effort to boost the attandance at this 
year’ s Fort Worth Stock Show and Rodeo.

The bus, equipped with loud m aker system, broadcast background facts about this year’ s 
rodeo star David Canary of T.V ’ s Bonazafame. Each member of the near 30-roan force of walk
ing advertisements circled the square and spread the news about the show.

Stops were limited to 10 minutes.
Shown above are three such boosters (left to right) Weldon G. Carden, John Welsh and E.R. 

"Gene”  Laverty.

In 11th. Year

C o u n t y  Fa ir  O pens  F r id a y
The nth Annual Coryell Coun

ty Youth Fair is set to get 
underway at 9:00 a.m. Frimiy 
at foe Coryell County Communi
ty Center in Gatesville featuring 
4-H and FFA youths top live

stock and best home economics 
entries.

The annual event is qxmsored 
by the Gatesville Chamber of 
Commerce which raised $482 
in a fend raising drive headed

by B.K. Cooper this year in a 
canvas of local business for 
prize money and fair expenses. 
Other donations are anticipated 
from Copperas Cove.

The entries are reportedly

Coryell County Rod and Gun 
Club "best kill-measuring’ ’ to
night at the National Bank Civic 
Room. Boone and Crocket stan
dards will be used todetermlne 
the clubs best kill this season.

With the County Fair only two days away Terry King and Douglas AtcMey tarn to modem 
methods of grooming their animals for the show. If mom’ s hair dryer was big enough the 
boys would probably sneak it out of the house. Ilie  Gatesville show marks foe beginning of 
the Livestock season for these boys.

VOTER REGISTRATION AT 5416 Two Volunteers Fill 

SEVEN DAYS TIL DEADLINE
Officers Arrest 
Seven In Rabv Park

Seven youths ranging in age 
from 10-16, one 20 year old 
girl and one adult were picked 
up Saturd» night in Raby Park 
by City ntrolm an Clarence 
Beasley. The offenders were 
from McGregor and Gatesville.

The adult was brought be
fore Justice of the Peace, Stony 
Hammack Saturday night and 
fined $50 for contributing to 
the dellquency o f a minor. He 
was from McGregor. The 
woman, also of McGregor, was 
charged with minor in possess
ion of alcohol and fined $15 
in city court Monday morning.

Five of the seven youths ap
prehended were repremanded 
by the City Court Judge Ham- 
mack, and put in the custody 
of their parents. One of the 
five was from Gatesville. The 
remaining two youths, both 
Gatesvilleltes have casespend
ing and are in the custody of 
their parents. The driver of 
the auto had no driver’ s license.

Also Saturday night Patrol
man Beasley filed on three lo
cal teen for minor in possess
ion of beer. The driver of the 
auto had no driver’ s license. 
No trial date has been set 
for the youths.

Coryell County voters have 
seven days to register to vote 
for 1970 elections. County fax  
Assessor-Collector, Jack 
Whigham describes the voter 
turnout as light for an election 
year.

Whigham • estinutes voter 
registration diould be up near 
7500 by Jan. 31 if  it is to 
be a good turn out.

“ Next week should be a good 
week”  said Whigham, “ unless 
we get more people wanting 
to register the office will close 
Saturday Jan. 31.”

With only one week remaining 
last year only 3,903 voters were 
simed up and aH>roximately 
2000 voters registered in the 
last minute rush.

In the 1968 Presidential elec
tion year 8,268 voters regis
tered to help decide the fete of 
the Nation, State, County, and 
City.

Political announcements will 
continue until Feb. 2, 1970 but 
already political decisions a- 
wait the voters of Coryell Coun
ty. The County has already 
set two contested races in Pre
cinct 2. The Commissioners 
seat presently held by Cloyce 
Duncan will feature Duncan and 
Luke Austin of Copperas Cove. 
The Constable office in Pre

cinct 2 will feature the in
cumbent A.J. Saegerd and Vir-

fil L . Smith of Copperas Cove, 
mith announced bis intentions 

last week and filed with Demo
cratic Chairman, Charles Pow
ell.

The School district is calling 
for a 1/2 million dollar bond 
issue to finance the construc
tion of a new elementary school 
building. The election date 
has not been set but it will 
be this ^ring.

On the State level political 
races will be important as well 
as U.S. Congressional seats and 
U.S. Senator seats.

Register and vote.

Draft Quota For 

February
Texas Local Board No. 23, 

Hamilton and Coryell Counties, 
has received notice of induction 
call for two (2) men and phy
sical examination call for twen
ty six (26) men to report on 
February 9th, 1970.

The following men reported 
for Induction on January 19th, 
1970; Francis Edward Williams 
Gatesville, Texas, Volunteer; 
Samuel Robert Dean, 517 S. 9th 
St. Copperas Cove, Texas; Gary 
Don Morgan, Rt. 3, Box 400- 
A, Gatesville, Texas.

There were 17 men sent tor 
physical examinations on Jan
uary 19th, 1970.

running close to last year with 
final counts not yeat complete. 
Last year 419 entries were 
judged at the two day fair. 
Predictions are that this year 
will again run over 400 en
tries.

The youth livestock division 
will be big this year with Beef 
Cattle leading the way with 26 
entries. Sheep 25, Horses 25, 
Poultry 31, Swine 10, Rabbits 
5 and Goats 2.

The home economics di
visions are divided into adult 
senior and junior categories. 
Entry deadlines for the home 
economics divisions was 5p.m. 
Tuesday and final totals were 
not available Wednesday. Early 
tabulations showed 50 clothing 
entries, 40 Arts and Craft en
tries, 20 Needle Craft entries, 
and 61 food entries.

Trophies, rosettes, and rib
bons will be awarded to winners 
in the different competitions 
during the show. Premium 
money will be awarded to the 
winners totaling approximately 
$700,

The schedule for the two- 
day event Includes the follow-
Inr- .
Friday
9:00 a.m.-----All exhibits in

Kace
:00 a.m.------Rabbit Judging

Judging of Home Economics
11:00 a.m.,------- Horse Judging
1:30 p.m.-.........Dairy Judging
2:00 p.m.-------- Swine Judging
Poultry Judging—When Judge 
can get here
2:30 p.m.-— --B eef Cattle
Judging
3:30 p.m.------------  Livestock
Judging

Saturday
8:30 a.m.-----------Sheep Judg
ing
9:00 a.m..-------- Grass Judg
ing Contest
10:30 a.m.--------- Goat Judging
2:30 p.m.------------ Release of

Exhibits

The Coryell Countv Youth 
Fair is the d i^ lay  of the youth 
of our counties talents and a- 
biliUes.

The Chamber of Commerce 
AAM Extension Service per
sonnel, and volunteer workers 
at the fair invite you to at
tend the fair this year as in 
years past.

Each year the public is in
vited to review the accompo- 
lishments of our youth and some 
do come and are impcqssed by 
their accompolishments. Come 
to the fair this year — you’ ll 
be Impressed.

JoiMsboro In He For District 

20-B Basketball Lead
The Jonesboro Eagles picked 

up their seventh District 20B 
basketball victory stopping 
Walnut Springs 66 to 41 Tues- 

rht. Theday night. he Eagles have

Regional Pecon 
Show Winners 
Annoonced

The Second Annual Central 
Texas Regional Pecan Show was 
in Waco at the Lake Air Shop
ping Center January 8-10.

There were over three hun
dred entries in the show from 
winners of 10 counties in Cen
tral Texas and North Texas.

G.N. Anderson of Coryell 
County placed a third in the 
Wichita Division, Second in 
Known Hybrid Division and Sec
ond in Onliwon Division of the
regional show.

mpi(
Mrs. E.E. Smith of RisingStar,

hampion In-Shell was by

Comanche County, Champion 
Shelling was won by Womack’ s 
Nursery DeLeon of Comanche 
County.

Winner in the regional show 
will compete for state honors 
at the 1969 State Show that will 
be held at Dallas in July 1910.

...Jonesboro Action

developed into a district con
tender winning 13 and losing 
2 on the year.

Jonesboro’s only district loss 
was to Hico in the first round 
of the district schedule. Friday 
night the Eagles will be in 
Hico to break the tie for the 
district lead.

Aninst Walnut Springs the 
Eagles were lead bylfikeM eis, 
6’4”  senior forward, with 22 
points. Meis played center un
til after the Christmas holi
days. Coach Bill Dyer moved 
Meis to forward where he las 
found home. Meis hit eleven 
field goas ranging from just 
under the basket to 30-35 foot 
jump shots.

The Eagles lead throughout 
the game, pulling away in the 
first quarter 16 to nine. By 
halftime the Eagles had scored 
39 points while holding Walnut 
Springs to only 19 points.

The second half was close 
most o f the time as both coach
es substituted younger players 
freely. The Eagles scored 16 
points in the third quarter and 
11 points in the fourth quarter 
while Walnut Springs scored 12 
and 10 points respectively.

The Eagles scoring was as 
follows; Meis 11-0-22 , Paul 
Yound 4-3-11, Ray Martin 5- 
0-10, Dale Sommerfeld 4-0-8, 
Delbert Ramsey 1-4-8, Robert 
Wood 1-1-i Steve Schawalbe 1- 
0-2, Dean ntterson  1-0-2.

Mika Mels, No. 25, seems to 
be putting the ball through the 
goal from the under side in the 
above picture. Actually Mels 
is shootin from the other si(fe 
of the goa .n his fevorite jump 
shot. M' lead the Eagles to 
a 66 to II victory with 22 
points in idually.
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RALPH YARBOROUGH'S

VmSHINGTON REPORT
Whm I twcam* chairman of 

tbe Sanatt Haalth Subcom* 
mittata In January of laatyear, 
1 raportad to you of my con* 
earn about the bealti. care in 
thla nation. I aald that while 
wa have excellent medical 
know'bow. we are not getting 
good health care to the peo> 
pie. I took the Job because I 
wanted to do something to Im
prove the health care of all 
Americana. During the first 
session o f the 91st Congress, 
I Introduced 10 major health 
bills. Now that the first ses
sion is over, I would like to 
report on the progress of these 
helath bills, 
health bills.

Six o f these bills have passed 
the Senate. The most recent 
health bills to win Senate ap
proval was my bill on Migrant 
Labor Healthcare— important 
because so many of the migrant 
term workers In America are 
ill. They have 17 times as 
much tuberculosis as the gen
eral population and 18 to 35 
times more of certain other 
communicable diseases.

Another major one of my 
health bills is well on its way. 
It's  been approved by the Health 
Subcommittee, and we expect 
the tell Committee to approve it 
soon In the new year after Con- 
m s s  convenes on January 19. 
This is the bills for construc
tion and remodeling o f hospi
tals—an ektension o f what was 
called the Hill-Burton Act. The 
budget this year had no money 
in it for building new hospitals 
or remodeling present ones. 
That’ s why the cost of hoq>ital 
beds is n>lng up to where it’ s 
nearly $100 a day for a room.

One o f the remaining bills 
was to establish a National 
Lang Insstltute. After I in
troduced my bill, the National 
Heart Institur
Heart Institute was expanded 
to include lung (»-oblems. This 
accomplished what I wanted 
when I introduced the bill.

*>**'”»■ Old Issues 
Face NewYeor

Frances and I are back in 
Washington and the New Year 
Is well underway, but we have 
most of the problems which con
fronted us before Christinas. 

' I  hope that we can get more 
agreement on solutions than we 

•did last year. In a democracy 
the basic decisions, like re
spect for the taw, willingness 
fo w o rk ^ in d M
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So, I ’ve been able to pass 
or get close to positive action 
on 9 of the 10 major bealtb 
btlla I ’ve introduced this year 
so ter as the Senate’ s con
cerned. Now the tenth bill 
deals with international health 
and education matters, and 
while this is Important, it does 
not have the high priority of 
attempting to remedy the health 
situation here at home. Mv 
desire is to get better health 
care tor the American people, 
and I have worked on the pro
jects first which will have the 
most immediate effect.

One of my bills that has pas
sed the Senate deals with com
municable disease control to 
prevent rubella and other child
hood and Infant diseases. A- 
nother of my bills that passed 
the Senate was the Community 
Mental Health Centers Bill to 
extend the time for funding for 
community mental health cen
ters and to make it possible 
tor mentally disturbed children 
to get care and counsel to save 
them before they fall into a 
permanent mental health prob
lem.

In addiUon to these bills, I 
have created a special subcom
mittee to deal with the problems 
of alcoholism and narcotics. 
This is the first such subcom
mittee of that kind in the Sen
ate, and as chairman of the La
bor and Public Welfare Com
mittee, I created and set up this 
special subcommittee and I 
serve as a member under the 
leadership of the able Senator 
Hughes o f Iowa. In this sub
committee we deal with the 
special nature o f these two 
problems as well as with dan- 
gerous^rugs.

Much^emains to be done to 
R t  adequate health care de
livered to the people. The bills 
I have introduced and have 
steered through the Senate will 
provide some of the know-how 
and tools to bring better health 
caire to the American people. 
That’s the goal that I ’m work
ing tor in 1970.

The C on fess  does not con
vene until Monday but we have 
been unable to catch up on all 
of the matters which accumu
lated during our absence. Yes
terday afternoon Iwentdownfor 
a long visit with Secretary Har
din in his office. Next Monday 
evening he is scheduled to meet 
with the Agriculture Committee 
up here. I had called Com
mittee meetings both Tuesday 
morning and the Democrats on 
Wednesday. By Friday most of 
the Easterm members will have 
gone home. P oss il^ , we will 
get in one effective Committee 
meeting this next week. Cer
tainly we should move more 
rapidly but I think that you 
can all see some of the prob
lems we have.

I sometimes fear that in plac
ing so much emphasis on the 
general Farm and Food Stamp 
Bills that I may be giving the 
impression that there are no 
other measures before the Ag
riculture Committee. Actually, 
we had 390 bills referred to our 
committee last year. We took 
action on 190 of them, involving 
hearings on 147 different days. 
The remainder will be carried 
over for consideration along 
with those new bills which wiU 
be introduced this session.

With the beginning o f a new 
legislative year, I would like 
to point out that our office 
is anxious to be of help any 
way it can at any time but in 
order to be helpful in most 
matters, it is extremely de
sirable that we have a written 
account of the facts and what 
help is wanted. It is also im
portant that we have full names, 
and where military service, so
cial security or government 
employment is involved, all 
dates and numbers. It is, of 
course, eqpeciallv important to 
course, especially Important 
that you sign the letter and put 
your addresson the letter itself, 
not merely on the envelope, 
because it is impossiUe for us 
to keep envelopes and letters 
together.

#r:

CAT
CHAT
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TEASPOON M L  OF 
FAT BACH OAV.BUCH
AS swaar buttbr  
Cmickbn f*ct, cm
CORN OIL .

H O SPITAL
N E W S

etc., must be worked out at 
home. The government can 
never, over an extended period 
do anything more than reflect 
public opinion but nvernment 
and govenment officials are just 
as prone to follow poor prac
tices which are in effect at home 
as they are to demand accep

tance of our local virtues.

Baby girl Prewitt born Jan, 
12, 11:46 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Prewitt 

Baby girl Garxa born Jan.
14. 7:25 p.m. to Mr.and Mrs. 
Juan Garza.

Baby boy Aycock bom Jan.
15, 5:25 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Aycock.

Baby boy Gercht born Jan. 
18, 4:16p.m.toMrs.FayCercht.

Patients
Mrs. Ann Quintana 
Mrs. W.M. Vail 
Mrs. Tom Summers 
Mrs. J.C. Buster 
Mrs. Leona Pierce 
Mrs. Perry Hamilton 
Mrs. Ira Swlndall 
Mrs. E.H. Nesbitt 
Mrs. Laura Tippit 
Mrs. Fay Gercht 
Deborah Rlske 
Jess Owens 
Jimmy Summerfield 
Mrs. L.L. Wright 
Mrs. Merle Music 
Exa Williams 
Mrs. Ruth Williams

CITY COURT 

HELD MONDAY

Diana Pruitt of GatesviUe 
was found guilty o f failure to 
yield right of way by a jury in 
city court Monday. She was 
contesting a ticket given in con
nection with an auto accident 
with Mrs, Zela Davis also of 
GatesviUe, on December 25, 
1969. Miss Pruitt was fined 
$15 plus costs.

A man was fined $54 tor 
being drunk in public on Jan
uary 10, by city court Mon
day. The man pled not guilty 
when arrested and was held in 
the county Jail untU the court 
date. He changed his plea to 
gull^.

Otis Richards 
Mrs. Minnie Maxwell 
Mrs. O.W. Maxwell 
Mrs. Annie Harrington 
Mrs. ^ l l a  Bolton 
Mrs. W.P. Voss 
J.L. Coward 
Clarence King 
J.P. Howard 
Mrs. Kelly 
Mrs. Kelly Mears 
Mrs. Tbeo Lusquade 
Mrs. E.P. Holden 
Mrs. Ruth Patterson

Mrs. Davidson 
Visits In Cleveland

Mrs. Gus Davidson Sr. re
turned home last week after 
spending a week visiting in 
the home of her son. Rev. 
Walter Davidson and family of 
Cleveland, Texas and attend
ing an Evangelistic Revival in 
the First Baptist Church there, 
of which her son is Pastor. 
She also accompanied Rev. Da
vidson and wife to Ft. Worth 
to attend an Evangelistic Con
ference there. They brought 
Mrs. Davidson home last Wed. 
as they returned home.

Mrs. Aubrey Davidson and 
other relatives received word 
that Mrs. W.S. Garnett Sr. had 
been involved in a car accident 
in San Antonio a few days ago 
and received aborkenleg. Mrs. 
Garnett is a patient in the Bap
tist Memorial Hospital in San 
Antonio. She had been to 
Brownsville, Texas to visit her 
son, W.S. Garnett Jr. and fami
ly. She had returned to San 
Antonio to visit her daughter 
Mrs. Dorothy Frost before re
turning home. Mrs. Garnett 
has been staying in Temple 
the past few months to care for 
the three daughters of Mr. Ver
non Hicks since the death of 
their mother. Mrs. Hicks of 
Three Rivers, mother of Mr, 
Hicks is now staying with the 
Hicks rtrls. Mrs. Garnett will 
be hospitalized for some time. 
Her many friends are wishing 
for her a speedy, recovery.

Funeral services for Mat El
mer Lam who passed away in 
the Coryell County Memorial 

' Hospital, Wednesday, January 
14th were held in Scotts Fun
eral Home in GatesviUe.

Mrs. F r i ^  Jeffers, of Sea- 
goville, spent several days here 
with her mother, Mrs. Lam, 
and helping care for her father 
before he passed away. Mrs. 
Jeffers daughter and son were

Co-Editors Tonya Price and Al Pearce Volume 2
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Songs
"Raindrops Keep Falling On 

My Head”  tvB.J, Thomas bolds 
on to the number one spot tor 
the second week. "Venus,”  
by Shocking Blue, moves from 
the number six qx)t to the 
number two qx)t. "1 Want 
You Back,”  by the Jackson 
5 moves from the number tour 
spot to number three. :

This week’ s top ten ppp songs 
are: |
1. "Raindrops Keep Fslllng On 
My Head,”  by B.J. Thomas
2. "Venus,”  by Shocking Blue
3. " I  Want You Back,”  by 
The Jackson 5
4. ’ ’Someday We'U Be To-

rther”  by The Suprêmes
’ ’ Whole Lotta Love”  by 

Led Zeppelin
6. "Leaving On A Jet Plane”  
by Peter, Paul and Mary 
7. "Don’ t Cry Dsddy”  by 
Elivs Presley
8. "Jam Up, Jelly Tight,”  
by Tommy Roe
9. "Down On The Com er”  
by Creedence Clearwater 
10. "M idn i^ t Cowboy”  by 
Ferrante and Teicher

Future Teachers Plon For State Cooveatlon
At Ft. Worth

The Future Teachers held 
their regular night meeting Jan. 
19th.

Plans were made to go to the 
state convention in Ft. Worth.

The guest speaker Miss La 
bng could not come

gu<
Verne W 
because of illness, She will
be present at the next n ^ t  
meeting February 9th. The 
public is invited to attend.

Celia Powell was selocted 
Future Teacher o f the month 
and je r ry  Bell as Teacher of 
the month. '

After the meeting the mem
bers enjoyed refreshments in 
the school cafeteria.

CEUA POWELL SELECTED FUTURE TEACHER OF THE 
MONTH

Mrs. Tom Mears Does 
Research Oa GHS Colors

Have you ever stopped and 
asked yourself why the Gates- 
vllle Hornets were named such 
and who decided the name, and 
why the colors are black and 
gold?

Many students have asked 
these questions. We asked
Mrs. Tom Mears, a former 
teacher in the GatesviUe School 
system, to do some research 
on the history of the school.

In the school year 1909 a 
class of Mrs. Mear’s (fecided 
to select school colors. The 
combinations chosen were red 
and white, white and gold, and 
black and ^ Id . A student
body vote selected black and

gold colors to represent the 
school. This combination was 
submitted by Berta Wells 
(grandmother of Charles A - 
ment, now a GHS student).

Ii the school year 1923, the 
students and football players 
suggested the athletic teams 
be called the Hornets. The 
name was suggested by Robert 
Franks, and adopted by the 
students of 1923."

We would like to thank Mrs. 
Mears for her research on 
answering our questions of 
school history.

M:ZM.

here for the 
mndtetber. Mr. Lam’ s sis
ter, Mrs. Vera Wicker and 
daughter, Mrs. Wanda Morgan 
and dau^ter o f Arlington were 
here tor the services. Another 
sister, Mrs. Otha Looper, of 
Oregon, was unable to come 
because of the distance, A- 
nother sister Mrs. Iva Brown 
and two brothers, ^ u l  and Pete 
Lam of Mound and George Lam 
Sr. of Gatesville were also 
here tor the service. Burial 
was in the Mound Cemetery,

Hollis Ayers and Mrs. Bill 
McFarlln received word Wed. 
o f the death of their sister, Mrs. 
Jack (Florence) Davis o f San 
Antonio. Mrs. Ayers, Mrs, 
McFarlin and other brothers 
and sisters from the Gates
ville and Killeen area, attended 
the service in San Antonio F r i
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Scott 
were guests o f  Mrs, Ben Cle
ment , Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. 
Scott are now living in Ft. 
Worth where he is in school 
at the Baptist Seminary and 
Mrs. Scott is working.

Several people were absent 
from church Sunday because 
of illness.

Mr. and Mrs, Hollis David
son were absent because Mrs. 
Davidson has been ill with a cold 
the past few days.

Mrs. Aubrey Davison was 
also absent and Mr. Gus David
son Sr. was sick in bed with the 
flu.

Visitors in the James Bruce 
home Sunday were his brother, 
Nathan Bruce, and family of 
Waco.

Visitors in the home of Mr-, 
and Mrs. O.E. McHargue Sun
day were; the Murl Mon
day were the Murl Montgom
ery family of Gatesville, Lieut, 
and Mrs. Burman Deal of Kil
leen and Hurman McHargue of 
Waco. Mrs. McHargue wasun- 
aMe to come because of Illness.

Miss Linda Lam , who attends 
Killeen Junior College ^ n t  
the week end visiting home- 
folks and attended church ser
vices Sunday morning.

'  : va:
■ fTiàl
i. .

Charles Petree

D.E.I 
Chapter

Makes Posters
Members of the Decs Chap

ter have spent their time and 
efforts to the making of pos
ter depicting their responsi
bilities in their jobs.

Each student made a poster 
to dii^lay in the windows where 
he is employed.

One of the most original pos
ters was made t^ Charles Pet
ree, who is employed at Swifts 
Grocery.

Charles is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Petree and is 
presently a junior at GHS.

By Paul Stone

The Aiaericaa Questloa

Pock 272 Conducts

Ceremonies at 
Ft. Hood

Adult leaders connected with 
cub scouting in Gatesville reg
ularly attend a round-table 
meeting at the Scout House 
in South Ft. Hood. The meet
ings are to conduct business and 
to help them to be better lead
ers. On January 13th, Pack 
272 of Gatesville conducted the 
opening and closing ceremonies 
and a skit.

The opening was given by the 
cubmaster, Jimmie Yates. He 
explained the meaning o f the 
Pledge of Allegiance, then led 
the scouters in the pledge.

Mrs. Betty Cummings, Den 
Mother, of Den 1, gave a skit, 
"Going On a Lion Hunt”  she 
was assisted by Mrs Deryl 
Wright of Den 2. li.e skit 
was designed to be used with 
boys in cubbing-Mrs. W r ^ t  
read a poem on friends. The 
adult leaders then listened to 
a report on South Korean scout
ing by a scout official who had 
just returned from there.

The meeting was closed by 
giving the scouter’ s prayer.

What is the most important 
question that faces the coun
try? Is It whether or not we 
can restore law and order? 
Is it the question of Nixon 
halting inflation? Or, is the 
question Viet-Nam, or school 
integration? Is it whether or 
not we can withstand the ad
vance of communism? None 
of these is the question. The 
question is simply- and om- 
inously-whether freedom can 
survive here. What freedom? 
The freedom to dissent, the 
freedom to speak out, the free
dom to just be who you are.

Most of us In South are whiu- 
middle class, protestant, and 
patriotic in the World War II 
sense of the word. We have 
all the civil liberties we need, 
and see no reason why it should 
be such an issue. We are 
free to engage in our own bus
inesses, free to campaign for 
Nixon or Humphrey, unless we 
happened to be employed by 
the government, in which case 
we are afraid to do so be
cause it might endanger our 
jobs, free to drive up to Dal
las to see the Cowboys play, 
and we would like to think, 
free to choose who our neigh
bors are. We are materially 
prosperous but we had to work 
fbr it, since no one gave any
thing to us. And, we definately 
don’t like those people who 
want something for nothing, 
anymore than we like those 
who are trying to tear down what 
we ^ n t  our lives and ener
gies building. We think that 
they don’ t know what they’re 
talking about when they demand 
freedom. But, how many of us

Stage Band 
Goes To Clink

The Gatesville High School 
Stage Band under the direc
tion of Mr. James Burton, went 

Stephenville Saturday the 17th 
for a Stage Band Clinic.

This year the clinic was 
headed by Mr. Leon Breeden 
of North Texas State. The 
purpose of the clinic was to 
help the bands to better their 
playing ability.

Some of the other schools 
that participated with the Gates
ville band, were: Austin Jr. 
of Waco, Clifton, Brownwood, 
Big ^rin g, and several schools 
from Fort Worth.

On February the 23rd and 
24th twenty-four members of 
the stage band will go to Brown- 
wood for the Annual Stage Band 
Festival. ,

are alarmed when we read that 
some of our servicemen, those 
who we think are defending 
our freedom, can be punished 
for wearing peace medalliins, 
which are considered subver
sive and un-American? How 
many of us were alarmed when 
we heard of the sentences on 
the men of the Persldio Stock
ade. How many of us even 
know that one of our most 
sacred rights is being violated 
at West Point. The constitu
tion guarantees Us the freedom 
of, and from religion. It also 
guarantees the separation of 
church and state by stating that 
"Congress shall make no law 
r e a c t in g  the establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof;” .

At West Point every cadet 
must attend a weekly chapel 
service; either Catholic, Pro
testant, or Jewish, whatever his 
choice, but he must attend the 
service. Since the Academy 
is a government body this is a 
clear violation of Amendment 
One of the constitution. This 
does not only apply to the A- 
merican cadets, but to all for- 
elgh students also. This means 
that If a foreign cadet is Mos
lem, Shintoist, Buddhist, Hin
du, or athlest he must attend 
worship in this illegal and un
natural manner. If a student 
disobeys this order he may be 
confined to his quarters tor two 
months, except for classes and 
meals, and have to undereo 44 
extra hours of rifle drill. Since 
this rule is considered to be 
"administrative”  it is removed 
from the ordinary channels of 
judicial review. On top of that 
if an underclassman did decide

to questloa the procedure be 
would probably be black listed 
by his senior officers, which 
would mean his prospects for a 
productive military career 
would come to an end. Ao^ 
more important than all three 
of these examples is this ques
tion: How many of you feel
that I, or anyone else for that 
matter, because I’ ve said these 
things, am an enemy of this 
country?

Freedom is the question. Not 
the freedom to act irrespon
sibly, not the freedom to commit 
a crime, but the freedom to be 
human, the freedom to be an 
American. Now we must ex
amine wtaat freedom Involves.

Freedom, first o f all, orl- 
■ | ^ te s  on a personal level. 
Every person is endowed by 
Creation with the opportunity 
to act reqxmsibly. He also 
has the opportunity to behave 
in an undisciplined manner, or 
to blindly follow orders. How
ever, if a person chooses re- 
sponsitelity, he then has the 
divine gift of freedom. The 
next obsticle he mus t face 
Is the plural a ^ c t  of society. 
He will have to content with the 
state, and its policy of per
sonal regulation. Then he will 
have to meet the collective and 
individual attitudes of the pop
ulation.

When a person practices his 
freedom, and his action runs 
against the grain of society, 
be will have to face trial by 
either the government or the 
people, depending on the coun
try he lives in. For instance:
If I published this paper in a 
totalitarian nation, and the gov
ernment didn’ t like it, I might 
have to serve several years 
in the political prison, or suffer 
the punishment of literary si
lence. On the other band, 
i f  this is published in the Cor
yell County News, and you the 
readers don’ t like it, you could 
punish me by not ^M king the 
next time you see me, or not 
rtvlng me a job next summer, by 
u ll i i^  your daughters not to 
date me, or worst o f all, you 
could direct your indignation 
toward my parents in various 
ways. In either case, I or 
someone near me, would be 
hurt. So, we can conclude 
that one’ s ability to act freely 
is always Influenced by society.

In the United States we think 
that our laws are geared to 
protecting our individual free
dom. For the most part this 
is true, but not entirely. This 
is an example: You live in
New York and your sister, wto 
lives in Teaneck, New Jersey, 
calls you to say that she and 
some of the girls are going 
to demonstrate against ttv' high 
price of aqiaragus at the juper 
market and she wonders if  you’d 
like to come over and Join in. 
So, what the heck, why not? 
You call up some of your friends 
and drive across the river to 
Teaneck. You’ re picketing in 
front of the store when this 
lady with a dalmation barges 
through the line, shoving your 
sister who shoves back, and 
before you know it someone’s 
called the cops. For this you 
could be tried by a fe ^ ra l 
court under section 2101-2 of 
Chapter 102 of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1968, which, in case of 
conviction you could be sen
tenced tu ten years in prison, 
immediately following the trial, 
without any guarantee of bond 
release while appeals are in 
process.

In the case of most Americans 
when a civil liberty is denied 
to another member of the pof 
ulation one doesn’ t feel much 
concern. This is a terribl;' 
dangerous attitude. When one 
American, no matter wbo.he t* 
or what he believes, doeO m t 
enjoy his guaranteed freedoai,’  
the rights of all are endlr- 
gered. We should not cea- 
eider It wrong or Improaier 
to make ourselves known, ml- 
ter all, if we still believe in 
the Revolution and the Consti
tution, we should also believe 
that we are the govenment, 
and therefore it is our duty to 
step in and act with all the 
enthusiasm ' we can muster. 
And, we cannot be subject o 
And, we cannot be aubj^t to 
fear. As Roosevelt said, T 
fear. Aa Roosevelt said that 
alone Is all we have to fear. 
Fear Is the tool of dictators. 
Optimism Is the weapon of free 
men.
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Services For 
Goy Dettoli 

Held Jen. 15th.

TÜRNERSVILLE 
NEWS by Laura Thqrp

Guy Burton Dutton, 59, bet
ter known as “ B ill'’ was born 
January 6, 1911. Passed away 
In his home at Charlotte, Tex
as January 12, 1970.

He was married to the former 
Cenith Smith in the year 1934 
Mr. Dutton was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Stouwie 
Returns Home to 

Pella, Iowa

Surviving are: his wife, Cen
ith of Charlotte, Texas, six 
children, Mrs. Bonnie Free-

Roy Humes is in the Lutheran 
Sunset Home, Clifton. Mrs. 
L ilia D. Stouwie, a daughter, 
has returned to her home in 
Pella, Iowa, after staying with 
Roy since before Christmas. 
Her daughter, Linda, a regis
tered nurse is working in 
the Hamilton Hospital and stay
ing with the J.R. Latham Jr., 
family while off duty.

Broved in looks by the owners. 
Ir. and Mrs. J.R. Latham J r„  

have added a new gray abestos 
tile roof and a real pretty green 
siding to their bouse in 
Turnersvllle. Mrs. Hattie 
Barker, who lives on the T.T. 
Johnson place, has painted her 
house white, and has a green 
roof on it. Hubert Mayhew 
and helpers put up more than 
1/2 mile of new fence for Mar
vin Gardner on his place, Mr. 
Wendeborn, living near the site 
of the old Buster school house 
has put up 1/2 mile of fence
along the roadside and 3/4 mile 

baoK o f bis place.

Cooler Tharp and Sonny Sad
ler made business trips tc 

Hillsboro Saturday and to Aus
tin  Monday.

Saturday Mrs. Cooler Tharp 
and Miss Laura Tharp visited 
with Mrs. Travis Latham, Miss 
Ozella Hargis and Mrs. Lilia 

•Jones.

man, Filmore, Utah; Billy Dut
ton, Mexia; Mrs. Mary white, 
Graham; Jimmy Dutton, Char
lotte; Larry Ciutton, ^  An
tonio; and Ronnie Dutton, U.S. 
Army; one sister, Mrs. Kate 
Wilhite, Evant; one brother, 
Hugh Dutton, DeLeon; 10 grand
children, and a number of other 
relatives.

Zake Taylor, a former resi
dent of Turnersville, died in 
a Convalescent Home in Quit-
man, Sunday night January 18, 
aiKl was buried in the Turners-

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon January 15 
at 3 o ’clock from Evant Fun
eral Home chapel with Bro. 
Bob Stokes pastor of Evant 
Baptist church officiating.

Burial was in Murphree cem
etery with Evant Funeral Home 
in charge.

Pallbearers were: Don Smith, 
Payne West, Herman Cox, Al- 
tus Gordon, Vernon Wilhite, 
Hugh Dutton.

ville Cemetery, Tuesday with 
graveside services , He was 

> in the care of a niece in
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Ross 

and children. Ft, Worth and 
Miss Ann Farris, Flat, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ross 
and James during the weekend.

Dock Wallace, San Angelo, 
has been a recent guest of his 
sister, Mrs. A.D. Daniel and 
his mother, Mrs. E.S. Wallace. 
Buck Wallace Seymour, also 
visited his mother, Mrs. E.S. 
Wallace last week.

Although the community of 
Turnersville did not enter the 
contest on Community Improve
ment this year we have noticed 
several homes have

across the 
Mr. A.L. Carroll, from' Dal
las, has moved near or on the 
Ike Pancake place and has 
built a new pink brick home and 
has cleared the land around it 
and put up a new fence 1/2 
mile across the front, near 
the road and 1 1/2 miles 
across the beck. All three 
used the steel posts and have 
good looking fences, which help- 
the looks of the drive to (ktes- 
vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooter Tharp, 
Pecos, have been guests of Miss 
Laura this week end. Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Pecs 
Tharp for dinner and Preston 
Baize came in the afternoon 
for an afternoon of singing with 
the gang. Others visiting Miss 
Laura this week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Green Knuckels, Itasca, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Box,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Barker 
visited in Temple with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Palmer and boys and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Barker and daugh
ter last Wednesday.

Dennis Daniel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Daniel will 
|m into the Hlllcrest Hospital, 
Waco, Thursday, for a check
up and will be there five days.

Thurman Foote, president of 
the Community Club, Turners- 
villa, and Leonard Daniel went 
to Austin, Monday, January 19 
on business for the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Turner 
Gatesville, ^ n t  Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Kathleen Tur
ner,

Attend The Church

Gatesville made pop calls, how
ever, James and Mary took time

Of Your Choice 

This Sunday

IRELAND 
NEWS by Mrs. Joe Faublon

Hedgepeths 
Visit In Clifton

th
est

Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Hed| 
visited Wednesday at a 
Home in Clifton with Mrs. 
Frank Tyler. Mrs. Tyler pas
sed away on Friday and Mr. 
and Mrs. H ed g^ th  and Mr. 
and Mrs. G.W. Tyler attended 
funeral service for her at C lif
ton on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lovelace 
and children of Sugarland spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Biak»Laveiaoe. —

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farris 
spent several days the past week 
visiting friends in Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Adams 
visited Thursday with Mrs. Eula 
Holcomb at Scott and White 
Hospitalat Temple. Mrs. Ann- 
abeile Hammack stayed with 
Mrs. Ruth Taylor while they 
were in Temple. Mrs. Taylor 
is Mrs. Adams Mster.

Mr. and Mrs, Ross Smith of 
Dallas i^ n t  Friday with Mr. 

' and Mrs. Martin Adams.
Visitors with the O.K. Davis’ s 

were Bill and Roy Kays of 
Fairy and Mr. and Mrs. O.K. 
Davis Jr. and girls o f Gates- 
vUle.

New Caution Light

Installed In Evant

The most recent improve
ment in Evant is the caution 
light installed on Highway 281 
at the intersection near tte 
bank. This is a safety measure 
that Evant has needed some
time, and it has been placed 
at the very spot on which sev
eral accidents have formerly 
occured.

Make the wise move to a
T O T A L ELEC T R IC  H O M E

and enjoy the many comforts and 
conveniences of modern electric living
You’ll be delighted with the living pleasure of a Gold 
Medallion Home. That’s where electricity does 
everything for your comfort and convenience . . . heats 
and cools the entire house, cooks, washes dishes, 
heats water, provides proper lighting and operates 
work saving appliances. If you’re planning to build

ton Ray is one of the new pa
tients also, who has not bMn 
reported. He is recovering 
from bone surgery at Temple. 
Mr. Ray is a local man, and 
Mrs. Miles is a former resi
dent of Mills County and only 
recently lived with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Newton at Pearl, and 
her son at Lampasas. She has 
been one of those rare people 
who remained activ-.- over 90
years.

Mrs. Henry S
spent tl;:- *> • V •

;-:1, Lubbock, 
■; wi'b V ! .

AiiDi. F ’ '̂ .;t
th- ; . Í

or buy, make the smart move to a
Total Electric Home.

NMMIINITY Piifir
T :

W A N TE D
WANTED; One LVN at Ro
tunda Convalescent Home. Con
tact Gary Marwitz.

Want: To keep children 2 yrs. 
and o l^ r  in my home. Call 
865-6341.

DRIVERS NEEDED: Train now 
to drive semi-truck, local and 
over the road. You can earn 
over $4.00 per hour, after short 
training. For interview and 
application, call 214-742-2924, 
or write Safety Dept., Nation
wide Systems, Inc., 4747 Gre
tna, Dallas, Texas, 75207.

FOR SALE: Long Playing A l
bum, “ The Oak Lawn Baptist 
Church Choir’ ’— featuring Davy 
Henderson, former music min
ister of Live Oak Baptist Church 
Call 865-5073 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1958 Chevrolet
Automatic trans.. Air, 1102 Leon 
St.

F o u r  C a r  M l  
S n a r le d  U p ?

Let US straighten 
out auto repair  
problems. W e fix 
things right the 
first time. All work 
guaranteed.

JERRY’ S MOBIL 
STATION

16th A Main Ph. 865-2918

* Earthan Dams 
' Brush Control 
• Asphalt Pavin'  ̂

• Streots
IVo job too targ9 tir 
too tmaU.

CALL 865-6477

For Sale: Ideally located, re
stricted lot on Lovers Lane 
near Country Club, 100x175 —  
Priced low for quick sale. See 
Carl Jones. Ph. 865-2502.

s are in the making for the 
new lodro building for Bee 
House Lodge #650. The old 
structure will be demolished 
and the new building is to be 
erected on the same plot of 
ground. This will greatly im
prove the aK>earance of- the 
square. Thursday night, Jan. 
22, is reralar meeting time for 
the Bee House Lodge.

Mrs. Harold Kennedy called 
to inform us of the arrival 
of their third grandchild. Dix
ie Deannene Delcamp, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. Bob Delcamp, 
Alamagorda, New Mexico. Dix
ie weighed seven pounds at her" 
Urth 00 January 6. She has 
a brother and sister, ages five 
and three. The mother is the 
former Sandra Kennedy. Mrs. 
Kennedy also wishes for the col
umn to relay their thanks to all 
who ministered to them at the 
recent death o f her brother’ s 
wife, Mrs. Boyce Curry. The 
Kennedys were in Alamagorda, 
in the home of their daughter 
and drove home for the fun
eral.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Redden 
attended the funeral of his 
brother-in-law, Claud Rucker, 
in Hamilton the first of last 
week.

Mrs. J.M. Miller entertained 
her dau f^ r and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Hughes and 
Frances, Dallas over last week 
end. Miss Hughes had to return 
to her positioo with the Post 
Office Dept, so they left through 
the rain on MoiKfey morning.

A correction in last week’ s 
news is : the Messers Griggs, 
Evant, are nephews of the Mrs. 
Julia Blasdell, whose death was 
noted in this column.

Mrs. J.M. M iller and Mrs. 
Wren, who moved to this area 
from Houston, went over to 
Marlin one day last week to 
take an aunt of Mrs. Wren’ s 
to that city for medical care. 
Mrs. M iller had a nice visit 
with one of her late husband’ s 
cousins.

Mrs. Paul Horton is still 
rejoicing over her recent visit 
with her brother Mr. W.C. Fra
zier, Goldthwaite. While Mrs. 
Horton was with him, his wife 
attended the wedding of a grand
child in Abilene. Mr. Fra
sier has not recovered from a 
stroke of several months ago.

Mrs. Etta Miles is a new pa
tient in the January Care Home 
The new part of the home is 
being filled now and it is just 
as “ homey”  as can be. Clay-

’69 Chevy 11,000 miles. Im
pala, 4 door. Hardtop. Au
tomatic, V 8 Power Steer
ing. Getnewcarwarranty- 
$2895.

'65 Ford Wagon V 8, Power 
Steering, Cruisamatic, 
Factory A ir, Radio. Real 
nice. $1195

*65 Ford Galaxy 500, 2 
door Hardtop, V8, Cruis-r 
amatic. Factory Air, Ra
dio. Real nice. $1195

Edwin HunV Autos
1513 MAIN Ph. 865-7103

Musical
Instruments

Fishing
Equipment

JIM MILLER 
ARMY STORE

Class
Insurance Agency
ALL Types of Insurance

Best of Connponles 
Budget Terms

FRANCIS S. GLASS, Owner 

West Side of the Square

Ph. 865-5392

Check The

ìM m
ADS

FOR SALE
Special: 48’  galvanized chain link fence installed 
for 85f per foot. Gates and terminal post extra. 

Call Collect

2705 Monticello

Modern Fence Co.
T e m p l e _________Ph. 817-773-4616

Gatesville Bug Man will |

gve free estimates and 
spection to rid your 

home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Millsap at 865-2604._______

OUINTON’ S 
PAINT AND BODY1 

SHOP

2Í09 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s

CALL 865-S879
New ti Used Auto Parts

WRECKER SERVICE

WINTER AND COLD ARE 
FUST AROUND THE CORNER

M o I - M l3 6
E.E. Nor ward 
Evant, Texas 
Rt 2
Pimne 4.1-2737

Liquid Feed Supplements

It is time to be getting your 
old heater out.

If that heater has warmed its 
last room.

go see Northern Gas

for a dependable 

Dearborn Heater.

Northern Gas is located 
on the State 
School Road. IRorgos

USE THE WANT ADS!!!
. . . GET RF.SULTS1!!

FOR ^ L E  

FISHING WORMS

2519 Oak Drive

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable 
Man

Gordon L, Smith 
Phone 86^6421

Want to say “ Thanks’ 7  
-send iovely flowers!

from
GRAVES FLORIST

865-2516 705 Main

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND & ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB MILUNG 
t GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixinc - Grinding. 

119 N. 7th Pn. 865-2244

’ ei •►icf' r
For the friendliest w i^ es  
in town shop “Sears bf
Gatesville. A.J. Gordon 
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon.

THOMPSON A MCCLELLAN

HRE a n d  GENERAL 
INSURANCE

ornee - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

Send Congratulation Flowers 
to the Mother and New Baby 
—to hospital or home.

Graves Florist 

■ 7Q5Maln 885-2516

WANTS ADS

WORK WONDERS

GIVE YO UR

CAR A

CHECK-UP
A t

M c C a l l i s t e r 'S

P S O p M  w h o  Q G t

ptom oloo
I f h c N j I d ^ a t ü c t i e f f ' v ' «

> -■ -V

M  ■ . r -, r 

vw»ui t.' s v i l le 1 e -

only in the newspaper .  .  .

. . . is there such a grea t reliance fo r  shopping and 
buying inform ation. Only in the newspaper does adver

tising share this reliance.

Dozens o f independent surveys show that customers 
rely  on newspapers five, ten and even 20 tim es m ore 

than on any other media.

And in this market, 
more fam ilies rely  o r  
this newspaper fo r  shop
ping inform ation than on • 

a l l o t h e r f o r m s  
o f  communication

¿ \ combined.

n

-  1

■ 1

CORYELL COUNH 
NEWS
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g a te s v H ie  a t
\

a  g la n c e
by Hally jund

Ingredients were aksy txit after rolling the package o f pie dough 
mix I couldn’ t figure out bov (after you fold the circular dough 
in hall) to get the dough to cover a whole pie pan. For a 
minute there I thought I had fixed a half recipe. Luckily a 
friend and ex-roommate was with me to save the pie from 
catastrophy. The only other freak-out was when we discovered 
the lemon we put in the pastry delight—was lime!

Æ -.. .I

PTA AUDITIONS HELD AT SCHOOL...The above photo's just 
a sample of the excitment in store at the Gatesville Parent- 
Teacher Association’ s annual talent show. SIwwn here at 
Mo.iday’s audition is A1 Pearce, son of Mrs. Pete Lam of 
Lone Star and Cecil Pearce o f Gatesville. A number of high 
school students are scheduled to perform at this year’ s show. 
Those trying out for the show must be elementary, junior high, 
or high school students.

A variety of talents were approved for the February 10 
show. Everything from dancing to panomyne will be viewed 
by PTA Talent ^ w  Officials. Members of the Screening 
board were the PTA Executive Committee.

Wednesday afternoon the association held its final audition.
• No names of approved perforaers have been released. Ele
mentary, junior high school and high school students auditioned 
in Gatesville Elementary and Junior High auditoriums tefore.

WHERE HAVE ALL THE VISITORS GONE...LONG TIME PASS
ING...man, this week must have been a real drag for you good 
people. In an effort to bring in visitors I ’ m pul 
people. In an effort t o bring in visitors I ’m publishing this 
recipe— Maybe if  you cook this good dish—someone will smell 
it and come over. Lets have lots of com-crisped chicken 
smells circulating around Gatesville this week and let us know 
who came by. Ready count down.

O ne, Tw o, Three

%

As simpli* and quick as one, two, three is Kay Kelloga's recipe 
fur ('(imCrlsped Chlcjcen. Just dip, roll and bake. The golden 
crisp crust, known for Its delicious toasted com flavor, it 
made with crushed com  flakes. I f desired, mix in two table- 
sp<Hins of .sesame .seeds with the com  flake crumbs or try one 
of the other vavtationE. Serve with hot buttered noodles and 
an imBtclnotive vegetable garnish.

COKNCKISPKI) (H IC K K N
X pounds flying chicken 

pieces
I cups corn Makes OR 
1 cup packaged com flake 

crumbs

I, cup evaporated milk 
l i ;  teaspoons salt 
' ,  teaspoon pepper

Wash chicken pieces and dry thoroughly If using com flakes, 
crush into fine crumbs.

DIP chicken pieces in evaporated milk ithln milk just won’t 
doi. Then ROLI, in mixture of the com Bake crumbs, salt and 

‘ pepper Place chicken pieces skin side up, In foil-lined shallow 
baking pan. Do not crowd * BAKE in moderate oven (350 FI 
about one hour or until tender. No need to turn chicken while 
cooking.

Yield: fi servings Corn-Crisped Chicken
*For added flavor and crispness, driszle with melted butter 

or margarine before baking.
Variations: Substitute 1 cup sour cream or cup buttermilk 

for I ,  cup evaporated milk
Epicurean Corn Crisped Chicken — Omit pepper. 
Combine i , teaspoon paprika and < i teaspoon curry 
powder with com flake crumbs.
Corn-Crisped Chicken flallan '^*0>mbine teaspoon 
crushed oregano, <i i(asp<x>n gariic «alt and y, tea
spoon paprika with com flake emmbs.
Parmesan Corn-Pvisped (Jiickrn — Combine i j <nip 
grated Parmesaoi cheese with com flake crumbs.

If
FIRST REAL (? ) PIE.,.It has happened, this full-time writer 
and part-time house wife has invaded the pastry set. Sunday 

rafternoon I made an apple pie. Here’ s bow it went: The

WHAT A BIRTHDAY PARTY!... Birthdays are those days when 
every minute is special to the birthday boy or girl and the 
wishes for many happy returns are pouring in from all sides.

This was the case for young Andy Gomes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sotero Gomes, when he celebrated his 9th b irtb^y 
Saturday afternoon with a big birthday party in his honor. His 
birthday was January 15th. The bash was held at his home 
and hosting the affair were bis mother, his brother Victor, 
and Terry McNeeley,
}
' The party group played games and ran wild until refresh
ments of cake and punch were served to guests and honoree. 
Highlighting the festivities was the breaking of the pinata, 
a Urge bright paper mache figure filled with candy.
As party treats, each guest was given a bag of favors.

Aiiiica Class 
Holds First 
70 Meotiog

The Arnica Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church in Gatesville, Texas 
met in the Church Dining Room, 
Tuesday, Jan. 20th, 1970. Be
fore the nice lunch was served 
the Sunday School Teacher, 
Mrs. M.L, Donaldson offereii 
our Thanks. The CUss Presi
dent, Mrs, Ollie Timmons cal
led the meeting to order, then 
read the acknowledgement from 
the family of Mr. Tom Sum
mers in regard to his passing. 
Jhe then conducted the busi
ness meeting. The monthly 
Sunday School report was given 
by Mrs. John Durrett. Some 
unfinished business was com
pleted and new business dis
cussed, A project was adopt
ed to visit the shut-ins.

Mrs. Ruth Campbell gave the 
Devotion by first reading an in
spirational poem, “ Faith 
of Tomorro.’ ’ - She then read 
“ PsUms46.’ ’ Mrs. Ollie Tim
mons also read a good poem 
that would make you stop and 
think. Her title was; "New 
Years Recipes, To Live By 
For 1970.’ ’

Then all seventeen members 
joined hands and sang: “ Bless 
Be The Tide That Binds.’ ’

We then adjourned with sweet 
memories to be remembered 
without having to write them 
down in our memory book.

Women'i Forum 

To Meet Monday

Members of the Women’ s 
Forum will meet Monday at 
3 p.m. in the Guaranty Bonk 
Community Room,

The program will include 
“ Women in the Stock Market”  
by Mrs. Pat Holt and “ Going 
Broke In Style”  by Mrs. Ollie 
Little.

•-v(>

N

ALL  SMILES— What fun the Uds had at 
fete! Pictured front row (left to right) are Ke

’ s birthday 
and Karenright) ar<

Mitchell, Kelley Burcolow and Glenn Kay. Back row (le ft
K< -  * . . -to right) 

Ray.
are Keith Burcolow, honoree Andy Gomes and Ken

Send a LoveBundle 
for X̂ dentine’s Week.

Call or stop in today.
And order it to arrive early.
Across the rreet.
Or across the country.
A special 
Valentine. At a 
special price.

JANUARY

SHOE S A U
CONTINUES

SAVINGS FOR ALL THE FAMILY

MeR’s-WoniM’s>Childreii’s
Latest Styles------Entire Stock
FALL AND WINTER SHOES

MEN-YOUNG MEN'S ^ 7 **-^ 9 **  
WOMEN'S-A^ISSES' ® 2 ** -M **  

CHILDREN'S

Special Sole Racks
DRESS-CASUAL-SLIPPERS-BOOTS

5 0 < - n  . ' 2

New Spring Shoes
ARRIVING DAILY 

SIZES 4 1/2-10 A A 3  WIDTHS

G w u  F to o U t
705 E. Main St. Gatesville, Texas

DISCOUNT SHOE QNTER
WHERE YOU SAVE PENNIES 

TO DOLLARS ON EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN 10 to 6

Miss Blanchard— Jeffcoat 

To Wed January 30

Gatesville Savings 

Stockholders Meet

Report of Gtockholdera and 
directors meetings. The Na
tional Bank of Gatesville. All 
directors were reelected for 
1970, including R.M. Arnol(^ 
W.D. Cooper, Bailey Curry, 
H.K. Jackson J r „  Andrew Ken
drick, Byron Leaird Jr., Cam 
H. McGllvray, W.F. Powell, 
Robert W. Scott, and F.W. (JaclO 
Straw.

A 10% stock dividend was 
voted, which will Increase the 
capital stock to $158,400.00.

Andrew Kendrick, Chairman 
of the Board, reported to the 
stockholders that 1969 was a 
good year for the bank. He 
reviewed the many community 
Improvements that have been 
and are underway. W.D. Coop
er, President discussed the 
Bankamericard service offered 
by the bank, and the various 
financial reports given to the 
stockholders.

At the directors meetiimheld 
later on Tuesday, all officers 
were reelected: Andrew Ken
drick, Chairman of the Board; 
W.D. Cooper, President, Cam 
H. McGilvray Executive Vice 
President, and F.W. Straw, 
Cashier.

At noon a buffet luncheion was 
served to stockholders and their 
wives at the Chateau VUle,

MARRIAGE UCENSE

Sheffield Millard Edwards Jr, 
and Penny Ann Chapman; May
nard Aldwin Atkins and Mrs. 
Emma Nell Baker; David Clar- 
once Glasea and Lynn Caroli 
Lawrence

NEW CARS REGISTERED

Sandy Woodley, Chevy Pickup; 
A.A. Hunter, Oldsmoblle; Jen
kins Auto Rental, Pontiac; R.L, 
Cummings, Plymouth

CARD OF THANKS

To all the kind friends, neigh
bors and especially the Event 
Volunteer F ire Department, 
who assisted In any way, we 
sincerely express a m te lu l 
heart full of thanks, in your 
efforts that has saved the mm- 
Uy home at Evont from burn
ing.

Mr. Albert Qiolson
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Prude

I
MISS BLANCHARD

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blanchard o f Gatesville, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Sharon Kay, to Robert 
Jeffcoat, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Thorp of Turners- 
viile.

The couple will exchange wedding vows January 30.

Shop Gatesville

Ass’ n Name.............GATESVILLE SAVINGS t  LOAN ASSN

Charter Date............12-30-49
Address...................

803 MAIN S'TREET, GATESVILLE, TEXAS 76528 

Date Insured............12-30-49

County..................... CORYELL No. Branches.......... NONE

President..:.............. HORACE K. JACKSON. JR,

Vice President........... GEORGE B. PAINTER

Vice President......... BYRON L. MCCLELLAN

Secretary..................... C.T. DANSBY*

(Managing Officer designated by asterisk) 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION---- DECEMBER 31. 1969

ASSETS
First morrage loans outstanding
(Includes Accrued Interest)........................  01 5,122,445.13
Loans on savings accounts
(Includes Accrued Interest)...........................
FHA TlUe 1 loans........................................ ^
Property Improvement Loans................... «
Personal Loans..........................................  a,  i r
Real estate sold on contract ® lo .o u « ,»
(Includes Accrued Interest).......................gg 4 g jg  g ;
Real estate owned.......................................07 ’ fjtine
Land purchased for development................07
St^k in Federal Home Bank.............gg 4g,ggg.gg

Government obllgat ons........................gg gn  97s.gg
Other investment securities
(Includes Accrued Interest)..........................ig 34g ggg gg

................ U 552’,013:T2
Office building, less depreciation................ ¡g gg 513 oo
Leasehold improvements less '  *
amortisation................................................. , ,
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment “
less depreciation...........................................13 6,181.12
Prepayment to Secondary Reserve,

o » T  A , » « . . ? : .......................................... 1;

TOTAL ASSETS 16$ 6,614,937.82

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts...............................
Advances from Federal Home Loan
Bank of Little Rock............................
Other borrowed money.....................
Dividends declared and unpaid.........
Accounts payable...............................
Loans in process...............................
Advance payments by borrower for
taxes and insurance............................
Income tax liability............................
Other liabilities.................................

Specific reserves (TYiose not
includable in Net Worth)...........
Permanent Reserve fund stock.. 
General reserves:

21$ 5,893,188.41

22 None
23 None
24 12,229.99
25 None
26 17.851.44

27 19,277.97
28 12,105.80

21.50
■ 30 14,034.08

31 None

e
175,000.00

33 297,479.54
34 173,749.09

35$ 6,614,937.8».

Reserve.................. 294,659.00
Reserve tor contingencies........ None
Other reserves............. 2.820.M

Surplus or Undivided Profits..............

TOTAL CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES

State of Texas, County of Coryell
We, Horace K. Jacksom Jr. as President, and C.T. Bhiu 
by as Secretary of the Gatesville Savings and Loan Associa 
tion located at Gatesville, Texas, each of us do solemnlv 
swear that the statement on the reverse aide hereoT lx 
true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

Horace K. Jackson, Jr., President 
C.T. Dansby, Secretary

CORRECT-ATTEST- E. Price Bauman, George B. Painter, 
E.W. Jones, Jr., Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 19th day of 
January 1970.

Ernestine Huckabee, Notary Public 
__________________Coryell County, Texas
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Locol Garden Club Holds
Annuol Arbor Doy Planting

Former Coryelllte

Congratulates 

Allen Jones ^
' ̂  (Editor’ s note; Perry

Penny, Native of Coryell County, 

sent this congratulatory letter 
to the NEWS. Pennyis a life-long 

friend of Allen Jones. He is now 
1» & South Carolina Hospital.) 
Cltlsens of Coryell County;

Dear Friends:
I would like to take this time 

to congrulate a very q;)ecial 
friend, Allen Jones, who was 
awarded the Bronx Star.

I am especially proud to know 
that we still have men left 
like Allen who believe in God 
and this country; who are will
ing to devote and put their 
lives on the line for freedom, 
and the people they love.

1 remember back a number of 
year ago when Allen volunteered 
lor the Navy and served in 
World War H aboard the USS 
Wyandott. There he almost 
lost his life from  phosphorus 
burns. To most people that 
would have been enough, but 
not for Allen who beoune a 
member of the National Guard 
and continued in service of this 
country and is still serving.

I am real proud of Allen for 
fighting so that we may all 
have rights and ff-eedoms and 
the chance to enjoy life and 
seek happiness.

But I also m t sick at my 
stomach when I think of great 
guya like Allen fighting and 
dying for freedom and peace

CELEBRATING TREES ---- As a feature of the Gatesvllle Garden Club’ s Arbor Day program,
the local botanical organization planted a Wichita Pecan tree at the East Main Street Church 
of Christ parsonage at 116 North 30th Street.

The club is In it’ s third year of planting a tree at some local Church parsonage in obser
vance of the day. The group chose the pecan tree because “ the pecan is the native tree of 
Texas,’ ’ a spokesman said.

Pictured are Coryell County Agent Don Callahan, Garden Club President Mrs. Lloyd Lam, 
Ronnie Tilly and Reverend Rex Tilly, pastor of the East Main Street Church of Christ.

Callahan aided in the planting and explained the process step-by-step to the ladles.

Garden Club«a
io

Names New Officers

Members of the Gatesville 
Garden Club gathered Monday 
afternoon at the parsonage of the 
East Main Street Churc h of 
Christ at 116 North 30th Street 
for their Arbor Itey planting.

The Garden Club’s program 
calls for the planting of one 
tree each year at the parsonage 
of some local church.

This year marks the third 
annual planting by the club.

The groim planted a pecan 
tree at the First United Metho
dist parsonage in 1968 and in 
1969 another pecan tree was 
planted at the First Baptist 
Church parsonage.

Don Callahan, local agricul
tural agent, and Rev. Rex Tilly 
pastor, planted a pecan tree 
which was furnished by the lo
cal botanical club.

Callahan discussed the pro
per steps in planting a tree as 
he worked and club members 
asked questions about planing 
times, problems of plantingai^ 
post-planting proceedures.

Rev. Tilly, in expressing his 
thanks to the ladies for the tree 
said, it is more blessed to give 
than to receive, and may each of 
you feel blessed when you drive 
by the parsonage and see this 
tree growing.

The club then ajourned to the 
Guaranty Bank Community 
Room for a short business 
meeting and program.

Mrs. Lloyd Lam, club presi
dent, announced the officers 
for next year. Club president 
is Mrs. Marvin Stevens o f 
Mound. Other officers are: 
Mrs. Pat Hopson of Mound, 
vice president; Mrs. H.S. Com
pton o f Gafesville, 2nd vice 
president; Mrs. Emmett Brum- 
balow of Gatesville, recording 
secretary; Mrs. E.J. Timmons 
of Gatesville, treasurer; Mrs. 
Lydia Patlllo of Gatesville, par
liamentarian; Mrs.'M.H. Shep
herd of Gatesville, historian. 
Members of the noninatingcom- 
mittee were Nan FTanks, Chris
tine Compton, Lydia Patillo, 
Annette Powell and Inez Boone. 
The officers will not assume 
their duties until May when 
the club’ s installation program 
is scheduled. MRS. STEVENS

Next Year’s Officers

NEW ’FFiCERS — Elected as officers for the 1970-71 Garden Club were Mrs. Pat Hopson, 
vice president, Mrs. H.S, Compton, 2nd vice president; Mrs. Emmett Brumbitlow, recording 
sacretary; M rs , E.J. Timmons, treasurer; and Mrs. Lvdia I^tillo, parlimentarian. Not pic

tured are Mrs. Marvin Stevens, president, (pictured above) and Mrs. M.H. Shepard.
The ladles will take their posts as Garden Club Officers in May at the club’ s Installation 

cwremonies. They were nominated by a committee eelected at the club’ s December meeting 
and approved by the club Monday.

and a way of life through God. 
At the same time they are 
fighting, we have these long 
haired, bare footed. Beatniks 
who don’ t believe in soap and 
water not to speak of God, 
who scream and curse this 
ravernment, march, riot, steal, 
demonstrate, murder and 
openly advocate hatred. Free 
love and sex perverts, homo- 
sexualty have the freedom to 
rum the streets to antagonize 
and destroy the very ideals 
this country was established 
on.

Well all I can say is thank 
God for the Allen Jones’ s who 
still believe in God and free
dom and are still willing to 
fight for them. For the major
ity of the citizens who still 
believe in God and the prin
cipals in which our forefathers 
established this county, be
lieve me this country is worth 
fighting for in spite of its seem
ing like all consideration is 
teing given the groups that 
advocate destruction of our 
rights and freedoms.

Thanks Allen for a good job. 
Keep iq) the good work and may 
God bless you.

I am e ^ c ia l ly  proud of Allen 
Jones because he has been a 
life-long friend, and has always 
life-long friend and has been 
just like a brother to me. 
Thanks to Allen Jones and 
James Johnson I am alive today 
to enjoy the freedom that Allen 
is fighting for, so many take 
for nanted. James Johnson 
wasn’ t so lucky. God bless 
him and may he rest in peace 
with Jesus.

I do like to ask all my 
friends in Coryell County to 
take a moment and sayaprayer 
thanking God for all the Allen 
Jones’ s in the free world.

Sincerely,
Perry Penny
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M rs. Ashby Is Rrebelle President

Following the announcement, 
County Agent Callahan showed a 
fifm on the proper methods of 
transplanting.
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H O B B Y  
C O R N E B

From LeeWards Design Center

Ribbon Straw — Exciting 
Handtcraft Material

M aybe you haven’t yet 
d iscovered the faicination 
that lies in working with 
ribbon straw.

I t ’s an age-old material, 
and it's world-wide too. In 
Spain they call it raffia. In 
Mexico it's known as sisal.

J  ' " K t  most American handhb, 
~crafters will use a ituchinS 
irh^rbved version that’s m or^  
uniform, easier to handle and! 
offers a limitless variety o f‘ 
colors.

R i b b o n 
straw, under 
any name, is a 
tremendous
ly  versatile 
material that 
is used to  
m a k e  bas
kets, bags, mats, ornaments, 
n ove lties , flow ers , party 
favors, hats and even shoes.

mlafnattonal printine week

also features many complete 
kits o f things to make.

A copy o f this book from 
LeeWards is available free.

Just send your name and 
address to LeeWards, Dept. 
DE, 840 N. State St., Elgin, 
HI 60120.

OldAndNsw

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express a prayer

ful thanks to all you dear peo
ple who were so kind in help
ing serve, send flowers, run 
errands and sit with us, dur
ing the recent time of grief 
in our family loss. To all 
of you who have always been 
so kind to our loved one. Dude 
Farrar, we, as his family, do 
not want to overlook a single 
expression of good will.

The family of Dude Farrar

PASSING THE MINUTES — Gatesville Firebell Club Presi
dent Mrs. Eunice Dudark passed the club minutes to new 
President Mrs. Peggy Ashby at the fireman’ s wives meeting 
Tuesday night. Mrs. Dudark received a vote of thanks for 
two consecutive years of serving as the club’ s president. 
She has been a member o f the group for about 10 years. Mrs. 
Ashby joined the club about 8 years ago.

In 21st Year...
The group, organized on Feburary 22, 1949, is well known 

to Gatesvilleites and active participators in various activi
ties such as operating the consesslon stand at the rodeos.

The club members are wives of members of the Gatesville 
Volunteer F ire Department. The group also supplies food 
and water to the firemen at the scene of fires such as the 
huge blaze that swept across the Mountain area last summer.

Other club officers are Helen Lipsey, vice president, Na
talie Ivy, secretary; Elaine Barnett, treasurer; and Gladys 
Mitchell, reporter.

Following the election, the group planned the annual Ffreman 
Firebelle supper to be held on April 14, at the meeting hall.

You can weave it, em-; 
broider or make interesting 
designs o f your own creation 
on a home-nude hand loom.

A  simple 
l i t t l e  pe g  
l o o m  Ii ke 
this will in
spire you to 
d o z e n s  o f  
original de
s i g n s .  By 
merely winding your ribbon 
straw around the pegs in a 
pattern o f your choosing, you 
can create a host o f interest
ing ornaments.

Or this is 
another kind 
o f loom you 
c a n  ma k e  
yourself (or 
your  home 
handynun if 
he’s skillful).
By winding ribbon straw in 
various patems around tht 
pegs you can make all sorts of 
exciting flowers.

M ost handicraft depart
ments carry various kinds of 
ribbon straw. Sometimes you 
may find it a little dry and 
stiff. To  make it more work
able place it in a plastic bag 
t h a t  has b e e n  l i ght ly 
moistened. Or allow steam 
from a tea kettle to enter the 
bag.

When moist, ribbon straw is 
very easy to work. After yoUj 
have made your floral design 
on your loom, let the straw; 
dry thoroughly and it will thenj 
hold its new shape. Or you can) 
spray your work with snj 
areosol fixative to give it| 
additional body. j

LeeWards has many tips on: 
how to work with ribbon I 
straw and ideas on msny| 
things to make. Their catslo-?;

W h H e S a le
comes Ip  Ford C o u n h y. 
Big savings on the 
i^ io le h e r d .

1

WHITE SALE TORINO 
Special admon of our totaoal-prleotf 
hardtop. Includaa dual racing mirrors, 
carpata, whitawatia, and mora. And It’a 
waiting for you nowl

WHITE SALE QALAXIE 500 
Lowast-pricad full-aim  V-0 hardtop
anytivharo. Spacial White Sale edition 
with 302 CIO V-8 and spacial Interior 
trim now meant extra savings on the 
big, quiat Qalaxial

WHITE SALE FORD EXPLORER 
SPEC IA LS-The pickups with the 
biggaat ^lo ica of sala-pricad opflotw.
Explorer . . . with Ford’s excluaiva 
Twin-I-Beam front suspension. Now’s 
your chance to save up to $197* or. 
an F-2501
»Based on manufMhirer't Mgtested rcisM prices

Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop

Ford
Explorer

nckup
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o.
B. Cold weather has stopped 
most outdoor ^ r t s  in the last 
couple of weeks. However, 
despite the cold lenroeratures, 
the distance runners at GHS 
are out pounding the pavement 
in east Gatesville each after
noon. One day last week the 
Hornet golfers were out in cold 
weather for practice for the 
coming season.
O.
B. The Hornets are still win
less in District 13AAA play this 
season. The Hornets played 
Lockhart Tuesday night in 
Lockhart losing 72 to 55̂ . The 
Hornets are out of town arain 
this Friday as they travel to 
Lampasas for the last game of 
the first round.
O.
B. Coryell County has a couple 
of real outstanding class B 
basketballers in Dale Sommer- 
feld of Jonesboro and Dennis

Sheldon of Evant. Sommer- 
feld plays forward for the Ea
gles and realty has some good 
moves to give the defense. Shel
don is picked in some circles 
as the best guard in the dis
trict. He is a ball handler 
and top play maker.
Q
B. James Hardin Bond, grand
son of Mrs. C.E. Bond of Gates
ville is one of the states top 
4A tackles in this season at 
Odessa Permian High School.

Bond has received state wide 
honorst

The Texas Sports Writer’ s 
association selected James on 
their first string offense All- 
State team; The Ft. Worth Star 
Telegram selected horn on their 
All-State as Tackle on offense 
and second string tackle-Super 
Team; tri-captain of bis team 
this year and was awarded his 
third letter; was selected all 
city lineman at Odessa; was 
voted all District on offense 
and defense and most outstand
ing lineman in District 3 AAAA 
by the coaches and sports- 
writers; honored by his foot
ball team this year by voting him 
the best defensive lineman; the 
best offensive lineman and most 
conscientious player on the 
team, at Permian High School 
Odessa, Texas.

Bond has been approached 
by most of the southwest con
ference teams for scholarships 
but he is not making a hasty 
decision.

TH W  E YOUTHS Globetwlt»« To Be
CAUGHT WITH BEER at H.O.T. Colfseam

JONESBORO 
EAGLETTES DROP 
WALNUT SPRINGS

The Jonesboro Ea^eittes 
pulled their season record a- 
bove .500 this season with a 
43 to 33 victory over Walnut 
Springs. The Eagieittes are 
now seven to six on the year.

The Eagieittes pulled out to 
17 to 9 first quarter lead. Both 
teams played “ cool”  thfough 
the second and third qiarter 
with Jonesboro scoring five 
points in each quarter ana Wal
nut Springs scored six and five 
points in the two periods.

The game bounced tack in the 
fourth quarter with both teams 
scoring in double figures. 
Jonesboro scored 16 points in 
the final stages while Walnut 
Springs scored 13 points.

The scoring was lead by Jo 
Ann Watson with 17 points. Wat
son scored 7 field goals and 3 
foul shots; Bonnie Sommerfield 
6-3-15; Ponice Holden 2-4-8; 
Jane Russell 1-1-3.

Chief o f Police Gene Goins 
filed charges of minor In pos
session of alcohol against a ree  
youths and making beer avail- 
aide against one adult Satur
day night. They were picked 
up at a local drive-in.

All offenders in the caaepled 
guilty a  city court Saturday 
night and received fines o f $25 
each.

LOCAL TEENS 
CHARGED 

WITH THEFT
January 19, City Policeman 

Clarence Beasley picked up a 
local youth and charged him 
with two counts of theft under 
five dollars. The thefts included 
six batteries from U.L. Rhoads 
and two batteries from Hahn 
Motor Co.

The youth pled guilty in City 
Court Monday. He was fined 
315 on each count.

4 The 44th edition of the fab- 
uloue Harlem Globetrotters will 
present their one-of-a-kind 
basketball show at The Heart 
O* Texas Coliseum on Monday 
n i^ t, February 9th<4

Ibe patented program by the 
magicians of the hardwood, wit
nessed by more than 60,000,000 
tans in 87 countries throughout 
the world, combines new in
novations by the talented cagers 
along with a topnotch variety 
show.

“ On the heels of our great
est season in history, we have 
exercised extra care putting 
together the 1970 package,”  
says general manager George 
Cillett. “ Our team, we be
lieve, is the best ever and 
entertainers for the pre-game 
and halftime shows have been 
selected to please every mem
ber of the fam ily."

The huge two-in-one program 
which pits the Globetrotters 
against the New Jersey Reds 
In the cage feature, starts at 
8:00 p.m.

Going into tois season, the 
“ Magicians o f Basketball”  
played 9,851 games—7,126 of 
these in North America, the

t i

other 2ĵ 725 overseas. They’ve 
won 9,529.

Highlights during the best- 
ever 1968-69 campaign includ
ed new attendance records in 
many parts of the United States 
games on 54 college campuses, 
an all-time high for one sea
son; a turnaway crowd at The 
Forum in Los Angeles, which 
raised more than 370,000 for 
charity; a return to New York 
City’ s Madison Square Garden 
after an eight-year absence; 
a four-game stint at the Great 
Allentown Fair, marking their 
first fair date, and many more.

*  A crowd of 75,000 a world’ s 
record for a single game, 
watched the m perform in Ber
lin’ s Olympic Stadium in 1951. 
Their largest U.S. turnout was 
36,256 at the Los A n g les  Col
iseum on April 8, 1953.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the Alico Inn and The Bosque 
Bird, ticket office and at Lake 
A ir Records. They are priced 
at 33.50,33.00 and32.50. Youths 
18 and under deduct 31.00 from 
the above prices. Mail orders 
should be sent to Harlem Globe
trotters Tickets, Alico Inn, Wa- 
co, Texas. 76701.
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Stop By For A Safety Check

From the tires on up, our servicewomen

are trained to give your car the expert 
care it needs to insure your safety. 

Stop by
for a check-up.

tiOCW S ESCO
1602 Main Ph. 865-5714

MEN'S

Dress 
Shoes

SPECIAL GROUP

Shirts
PERMANENT PRESS

VALUES TO $4.95
Thermol Underwear Concentrate

Men’ s liesi
ALL SILK OR DACRON^ 

POLYESTER YOUR CHOICi

MEN'S PANTS AND TOP f  

SIZES S,M,L,XL

*3"  *
SET

FAMILY SIZE

MS

E x Ir o D iy C j

DippityDo
STYLING LOTION

DEODORANT 

6 0Z.
I

$1.29 VALUE

8 0Z.

MID
am

Gihson V  
Tissue ^

O F GATESVILU
1403 MAIN ST.

STORE HOURS 9-7 MON.-SAT.

POND'S

CoMCrenm
9 9 «

10 1/4 OZ. 
|$1.75 VALUE

iWfigltonds
39

JOHNSON &JOHNSON 
SÒFF

STYROFOAM Cosmetic 
Puffs

Right Guard 3 7 ^
DEODORANT 4 OZ.

DETERGENT 

10 LB. BOX

Aqua Mist
HAIR SRPAY 

13 OZ. CAN

40-50-60-75
WATT


